Juvent Micro-Impact Platform®

Product Information Guide

Like cardio, muscle and brain exercise, experts now understand that skeletal exercise is a key to robust health.

Your bone’s biology enables vital functions throughout your body.

With 12+ years and $45 Million in R&D, JUVENT’s patented Smart Technology automatically provides safe, effective and easy skeletal exercise that works.

In an independent study*, 87% of the Focus Group felt their condition improved. Most reported benefits: decrease or elimination of pain, improved balance, feeling of relaxation and well-being.

* 150+ Participants used the Juvent 3 times a week for 5 weeks

Benefits include:
- Joint pain relief
- Better bone health
- Better balance
- Better blood and lymph circulation
- More energy

Juvent provides natural skeletal exercise

Physician Testimonials:

A painless, non-invasive therapy that is effective to this extent is truly a home run and I look forward to a future with far less pain and restriction.

Robert Eden, M.D., Professor

Since making the Juvent part of my recovery, my knee pain has significantly decreased, I am finally walking better, walking faster and achieving more stability daily.

Melanye Maclin, M.D.

The Juvent Difference.

Micro-Impact

Whole Body Vibration (WBV)

SHAKER PLATFORMS

TILTING PLATFORMS

JUVENT’S MICRO-IMPACT PLATFORM*  
Juvent’s mechanism and active feedback are patent protected

Safe Motion

Dangerous Motion
What is JUVENT?

Juvent is the result of $45 million of research and development which has culminated in over 20 patents worldwide. Its Smart Technology finds a user’s unique resonant frequency, so it only needs 0.3 g’s of force to be effective. Many call JUVENT a Vitamin of Exercise™. Without its Smart Technology, to get a similar cellular effect takes much more energy and at frequencies that can be harmful. It is similar to taking a daily baby aspirin vs. adult aspirin, both will thin your blood, but only one does it safely.

Recommended Use

10-20 minutes daily for improved blood flow, bone health, increased joint range of motion, decrease in joint pain and enhanced balance.

Product Specifications

The Juvent is about the size and shape of a large bathroom scale (Height 3.25 in / Width 21.1 in / Depth 23.7 in) and weighs only 21.5lbs. Designed to last for more than 20 years of daily use. Juvent is a precision Class I medical exercise and rehabilitation device.

Affordable

Comparably priced to other high-quality, prosumer exercise equipment. Start feeling better everyday for as little as $99 per month. Call for financing/purchase options and incentive programs.

Additional Features

- Natural non-invasive treatment
- Quiet. Talk on the phone, watch TV, surf the web or listen to music while on Juvent.
- Everyone in the household can use the Juvent since it is self-calibrating.

Take the JUVENT Challenge:

If you’re not happy with the results in 6 Weeks, return it for your money back. Guaranteed.*

After 6 weeks, 95% of customers say in effect: “I love my Juvent, I feel better every day!”

Call Today & Start Feeling Better Every Day!

juventhealth.com
info@juvent.com
877-7JUVENT (758.8368)

*Some restrictions apply. Ask your representative for details

The JUVENT® Micro-Impact Platform® is a Class I medical device for exercise and rehabilitation. In the US it is considered investigational for the treatment of osteoporosis or improvement/maintenance of bone mineral density. JUVENT products are covered by the following issued patents, pending patents and their foreign equivalents: 6,843,776 6,884,227,094211 7,207,954 7,207,955 7,985,191 8,114,036 11/369,611 11/486,538.